Our desire is to partner with parents and
help them to disciple their children
during the important transitional years
from childhood to teenage life. We
want Preteens to enjoy this age…

Preteens 4th-5th

“Be 4/5th graders”
and at the same time
“B” all God desires.

Communication is
Important…
Not just between you and your preteen,
but with the B45 Leadership. Please
share your important life events with us!
We want to be involved!
You can always reach us at:

Email: scottb@fbcrockhill.org
Phone: 803-327-7181
facebook.com/b45preteens
Twitter: @bgamescott
Instagram: scottb814
Web: fbcrockhill.org/preteen

Open

Committed

Servant

Leadership

B-Open (Become a Christian / Share your faith)
B-Committed (to Godly friendships / family)
B-Servant (to those in need)
B-Leader (and disciple others)

Godly H.A.B.I.T.S.

The Bridge
Preteens Ministry
We are excited to offer a
new opportunity and
approach to partnering with
Preteens and their Parents.
The best way to describe it
is a Bridge that spans two
incredibly important years.
These are years when kids
are facing challenges that
you and I faced in High
School, which several years
ago kids were facing in
Middle School, and now is
being dialed back to
10-12 year olds.

B45 ((((short and cool
for your Preteen) will help
partner with parents to
Bridge the gap from our
children's ministry - the
D.O.C.K. to our youth
ministry - The Rock!

Partnering
with Families
For your Preteen to make it through these next two
years prepared and ready for the bigger challenges,
we need to help them through a barrage of changes
that they are experiencing and move them towards
embracing and living out a faith that is theirs.

Red + Yellow= Orange

Here at B45 we are here to equip you and your child to
grow in Christ and become the Disciple Makers you
are designed to be.
So Let's get started by getting on the same page!
You are the Red. We are the Yellow. Together we are
producing Orange!

Weekly Studies
Fun Activ ities
Special Events

